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CEj,IR:·-LU'J: I ~leclar·e ~hG sixth 1TJ(-39tin3 of Sub-Comrni ttll j 
of the United Hations Temporary Commission on [orea opon,'J 
ADOPT IOI.~ 0? THS J.GENDA.: 

The a~enda was adopted without discussion. 

HE_L~cINGS OF CFFICL\LS :\.ND EXPERTS i William F. Dean 

1 
Major General, US "lrrny · 
Military Governor. 

(Geheral Dean assumed his seat in the Committee 2oom). 

This Sub-Committee mainly deals with freedoo for clec: 

and we are not concerned so much with the la3al provisions 

under the laws, ordinan~es and regulations as ~ith thew~ 

which they are applied. I make this explanation in order tc 

circumscribe the statement we should like you to make to tt 

Sub-Co~~lttee, so that we may bacome better acquainted witt 

rituation. 

Perhaps you can si ve us a 30n ernl picture of the si tue: 

hi;re n.s re3s-,rds the - I will not say fr•ee ati:,;_osphere for el, 

ions - frse:'l.om for elections, supposin6 that such an 0le.cti 

ware ~o be held, takin3 into account your axperiance of ths 

election which was held soma time a30. 

Gcnere.l DE.~N: I was not actually present durinc.3 that 

::.:lcction, but from the experience I have gained since I have 

b2en here in the carryin3 out of the provisions of axistin5 

ordinances, either executive decree or le3islative enactmsn: 

I f ,}ol that, (5iven time to prepare for the election and to 

info1,m the people, we could carry out an election with all t 

fre(~dor.1 desired. 

I want to ar.:plify that further.- We all r3alize that tr 

will be the first alaction h2lj in Korea under conditions of 

universal suffrage r ar,_d th~.l'l is tho Oriont, whcro, no dc:ubt 

for many yoars to come, the head man of th,J f auily will hav :1 · 

gr~at influonce on the votes of everyone in his family • 
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I think that tho sam~ cobdftions obtain in other parts of tho 

world, but when I see thgso allagations thit the ~6lice forcu 

is 38ing to control theclaction, I feel that these statemonts 

are not bascld on fact. Th,.~ Director of ths Police has put out 

a .::1efini to requirem:::mt to the pnJ,ice force that they will not 

participate in the election, and that th~y will only entar the 

polling booths to cast thoir own.individual votes. 

I have heard it said, in fact, Mr. M3non ~ontionad it in 

his speech, that tan to fifty thousand piople could ba arrested 

to prevent them from votin13. Ther3 is Section 94 of th0 elect-

. iop rc,3u1at ions, which were dra;wn up by o. comr1i tteo of Ko roans 

who were drawing ~p th2 8lection re3ul8.tioris basad _on the lmv 

passed by the Int0rim Assembly., a law.which 1:1:1s for one provis

ion only, that was-to have an election for another intorira 

· ass2mbly in South. Koraa, and not~ national government for all 

Koroa. In that Section it is definitely provided there should 

be no arrests; in fact, it (',:;ally puts in trh, right of habeas 

corpus so far as ths holdin3 of elections aro cdncerned, 

I a1'2 not at disturbed ovrJr the. elections not being hold 

in a good atsosphore. I do not feel that the first electibns 

that th,Jy 'hold will be as wall .conducted as subs0qt.:ant elections 

·. will bo., I feel that the hofu t~e; of an elect ion by secr·et bal

lot is ~n evolutionary process. I only know by readin3, but I 

un::ierstanj that in tho election ht;J.d,. 'in China two .months a6o 

only t0n per cent of th~ population turn~d out, and that even 

. Mad~m~ ~hiang Kai Shek voided her ballot. So there will be a 

graat many innaouracies of individual votes, anJ there may be 

chicanery of sorts, but we have that ir:. my own· country, I fuel 

that if we are 3oin3 to havo an election of any sort, tha most 

important thing of all is that '.T:J must he:1io · an early e.nnouncoL":ent 

" of the ~lection, so we can prep~rc the voti~3 publid for itr 

I have r,.:.:sistod an activG educational caripa13n. ln tha .Press 

en tha elecition iaw as passed by tho Interim Le3islative 
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p::,3J 4 ~~· n 
.\s s em bly b2 cause I f olt it would confuse .t hG public, With~! 
United Nations Commission coming here, we folt that you·w~i 

1' 
dsvise your O':m oloction 1'1WS, Thcso laws r.J:i:;ht not bo inl 
con sonan CG with tho so 'pas sod by SKIG ...; - the Sou th KorcJan rnl 

f 

Govarnmsnt - anj any differ6ncos put out through the Prass 

over the radio mi3ht confuse the people. I foel that if an: 

-2l·sction is held under Uni tad Nations supervision, the Comr=i 

s ion mi3ht W3l l, and I ·ehould recommend that they do, j ire ct 

thBt certain changes be made in tha law passed by SKIG. The 

eu33ost0d chanses vore all enumerated by the then ~cting 

Milit~ry Governor, General Hol~ick whsn _ho roturnod the law' 

3KIG b~fore si3nature. One of these changes rcferr~d to the; 

limit. He su33estod that this be lowerod from 23· years to 22 

Another itom was ths literacy tas~; another referred to 

to the colla~orators. I feel it is Vjry difficult to dotermt 

who.is a collaborator in a country which had boen occupied fc: 

forty-five yoars. Another item was th0 provision for a specii 

0l~ctoral district for p3ople froo North Koroa. I feel that tl 

rofu3ees shoulJ ~e permitted to vote, but as residents fort~ 

time bain3 of South Korea, In othor words, the minute we say 1 

that an alect1on here is an llact1on for all Koroa, I th1nkf 

are miesin3 the point; Any election we havo hare in South K~~ 

should be an olection for an intJrim government for South Kora~ 

alonsc 

CH."~IJ.l:~\E: In other words I there would not be a spGcial 

constituency. The refu3ees would just vote bscaus2- they live 

here now? 

Gonoral DE~N; BocausG they liv0 h~r3 now. 

,~ p·m·~-750-r (" n j ) • ''fOUld t.l1P .. r.ci be·, ;>'",V r<JllUir,;Pl)Y1tS l 1lr e .J:1. 1.'.:2.:·l 11; 'v [( -9,. 0, • V , - - - ._, '",) 

about torn of residence in South Karoa? I think that sixty 

days h~s boen mentioned. 
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p::ge 5 

Gone:ral DEAN: It -wou1J be a relatively short p0riod, but 

the refugees are not. coming in tho m.1.mbers they. vrere, so I do 

not think it would have any great effect. I think the sixty 

day term would be reasonable, but I think there should be some 

peri?d so that there would not be a last minute rush of people 

getting ove~ for the purpose of voting only. I think that a 

p3rson who has lived here fer an appr.sciable length of time and 
) 

has, we hope, been contributing his taxes, should be permitted 

to vote here. 

CH..'URMAN: We have prepared a. questionnair0, and, if you 

do not mind, I will read'the questions to you. 

' General :OZAN: l profer that. 

CHAIRMAN: The first q u0st ion is: It h3.s · been su3,;ested 

to us that it is difficult- to determine at present what laws 

and regulations now in force restrict free sloctions. Do you 

- b0lieve this to be truo'i' We were told that many Japanese laws· 

and ragulations ~ere still i~ forca o~,_rather, haj not been 

abrogated, so th:-1t it was almost impossible to determine, at 

the pres2nt time, whether these will restrict free elect_ions, 

since nobody knows whether they are still in force. 

Ganeral DE.AN: I think. that an assertion such as that has· 

undoubtedly boen made by the-minority party or parties which __ do 

not desire an election •. I know that Dean Per3lar Jr Dr. Fraenkel 

could give you, in, great detail, the.status' of our laws. I 

know you have gathered _from previous spaakers that the law today 

is, in toto, the Je,panose c~difi·2d 12-w, but, as you know, that 

is not true; the laws under which we arc-: opcn'atini) today are the 

old Korean civil laws. Th21rc;- are_ ccrktin JD..panasa laws which we 

have not repoaled, but we have repealed a 5rcat number, and 

ordinances have boon pramul3ated. by tho Military Govornmont and 

laws p~secd by SKIG and si3nod by tho Military Govsrnor . 

. . . . / -



I know of no laws existing that WOl;ld prohibit tho holdi~t/ 

froo elections, but I do know that before an election 1s(~, 
11i' C 

wo will havo a now ordin~nce on tho books that will give 8 

civil ~ibertios than the paopla enjoy today~ 
, 

They he,vo been workin3 on this new orrUn0-nc,3 in the 

Dopartment of Justice, and preparing for my signature an~ 

nance incraasin3 the civil libartios of tho peoplec That 

ordinance will ensure that a person can only be arrested m 

issu~.nce of a "tiarrA..nt, except, cf course, whon a :wan is cat: 

in the actual cornmittin3 of a crime. The new ordinenc3 wil 

also entail an indictment within a certain short period of· 

It will ensure early:trial, it will ensure bail, qnd inclui 

prov~ s ions a3::1.. inst ille3al arrest. If the:: Ja t e of tha elect: 

Wt:3!'0 announced today, that orjinanco would bo in effect lorr 

·:J::-:for,:: n.n 2l 3ction could b::; hc,ld b3causo, r:-::3::-,rdLrns of what 

sou~ of tho political parties su3 jSt, you cannot announce 

!?..TI _;lecticn today and hold it noxt ':r0ok. ..t p:,1°iod of time 

nccos sary b.Jtw2or. th::: anno,Anc 0::::,Emt of an' cl0ct:.ol1 a·.1c1 the 

hol61n3 of thqt 3lection. Id~ not know whether you realize 

th:-; trans1")ortation difficulties.. You have ,_!,one fr.'.)@ here tc 

Pusan, but you tr::1.voll 3d on a good railroe,d. When onG sats c: 

th2 hishways on to scme of those ox-cart roads, ona saes ,~: 1 

it does to a joop. You have novar taken a baating until Y~ 

have tr9,vc-ll3d on some of th,::, roads in the province i an1 th3, 

ara thictly inhabited. centras. Tho moans of trensportation ~ 

r 3ally bacl:ward. 

I fael th~t und0r SKIG laws and tho ro3ulRtions set up 

by tha committGe that was forDed, we could holJ a free elect 

With tho theY.J addod safesuards, tho rcc3nt directives of tt 

Diructor cf Police as to th~ rights of ass~mbly, froa speoc~ 

f · 1 Of' t' ,.-, r,.., S n i TI 8. , d :J it i_ 0 fl t O th Ci C rd i t1 n, n COS that ar. ro2~oc · n~ p ~ o, 

in +1 - m.,,k~ no- ,.,.1· rrht .,,1ow w,:; '·1LL~ havD th; rs.:nuL2.tions under " t; _ ,;~ .~ .L O J. '--' c , v ~ 
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which such an el2ction can bs haldc ' 

CH.:URI'1..1N: You hav0 also 3iven us the answ2r to the· second 

questiqn: If so, do you agree to the sugg3stion that new ordi

n2.nces· should be enacted to ensur'o · ccimpl8ti freedom· of elections', 

Mr. PJ.TTEf{SON (Canada) : I think ·we OUf5ht to explain to 

G2neral D scin that this question with resarj to the Japanese 

l~.ws still applyin3 was not rr1ade with specific rofer,CJncs to this 

problem, but was made in conneotion with a surv,:,y of the whole 

legal system. 
., 

Gen oral DEAN: That has b3en a mis_.statement all the way 

throuc;h. One cannot go 'into a country and say nwe will abolish 

2.11 laws 11
• They wore tho laws of the land, and they ,,:,ere the 

laws th~t people knewo 

Mr, P.-'iTI':SRSON (Canada):.· That was what I was goin3 to say, 

Wa aro not critical of th2 fact that.Japanes3 laws still apply. 
-.., 

.. 
It would be impossible to abrogate thes:J laws befor0 you were 

ready for a new system. 

G::moral DE!~N: A 3r~)at many of these laws aro spl,.mdid"' 

Our 0rdinance No. 9 of 1945, which was _made boforc I ca.me hero, 

r3pc2.L3d sevoral of t.hes:J laws, and th3 civil lil::trties uf the 

poapl3 have been immeasurably improved in cornpe.rison to what 

they w,ere under the Japaness laws. -before the;y were rGpec,lod. 

I do not fbal thGro is anythioi fur which,¼o hsvo tc apopogize. 

Mr. P ~1TTJ:RS0N (Canada) : I want to make that clear. The 

fil"st point I wanted to n:ake was that it was not a critical 

stator:13nt; it was simply a stat::::EL)nt or· fact. Tho noxt .step 

we.s this. W2 saw as qui to an easy task the taltin3 of tho laws 

A.nd ordinances which h?.ve b,JGn. pg,ss8d sinco th;:; occup3.tion, and 

s0oin3 how thoy impin32 upon this question of civil liberties, 

But it is quite a job to bo able to ~av wh~t: laws th2rc may bo 
" 

which m0 .y h;7_,vo g_ b;:)::1,rin3 on this fr2edom of lcction. Whqt w,1 

were tryin3 to avoid was h'.":'..ving critics say aft:n7 wn.rdr__; that tho 
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o:::_ooti.,riP 1.;01Jld nnt hav-:.i oe~:m frP-,'.1 bacauso thoro was thiS~~ 
. . I 

~-h~-t law which r:iado a free olecticr:: impossib1::J. Therefore f • 
thought a survey ought to be mnda, and Ganaral Weckerling b 

ho would h1.ve a. survey mado of tho laws in order to indicai 

which pe.'rticular laws there mi3ht be which could bo quoted 

impinging on a parson's freedom. 

Gon;:;ral D:3::uJ: Every ord 1 nance which hn.s be:m issued · 

subsequent to our occupation states that if there is ~ny 

conflict with existins codified laws, this law takss precede\ 

qnd the other is rescinded, 

Mr, P:~?TERSON (Canqda): W0 ar8 aware of the.t. '.:le thous 

that tho laws which h2.d not bee'.l rc:ponled should bo revi awed 

so the.t those which mlsht bo quoted as rneJ.:in3 a free electic 

impossible could bo spottod, 

GR\.I':iK\N: ,it tha sar.:w timo, Ch3n0ral Dean ho,s 3iven us e.l 

v-::ry pr 3Ci sc cmswor to tho s c,cond quas tion, which I was about 

to ask, th~t iso If so, do you asroa to th3 su3;ostion that 

new ordinn.ncos should ba enacted t~ onsuri complete freedom 

of olactions? If I understand you corr0ctly, that is precis~ 

ly- whe.t you e.ro tryin3 to do. 

Gansral D:SAN: That work was initiated not with this 

elsction in mind; it was initiated bofore my arrival hare. 

Ga~oral Hod3e and ~aneral Larch initiated this almost a year\ 

3,30, R.nd th21'0 hRve been me.ny conf 3roncos to try to 3ot 

th3 Dcp~rtoonts in a3reornent; that is, such departments 

Dep~rtoont of Justice and tha Department of Police. The 

all 

as . th:I 
volur:~ 

of oinutos from those conforonces ~lroady mak~s a large pile. 

I tell ther:1 what I want, but I find it tF.1.kes losal talent , if 

thsre is aora than one, some time to como to an agreement. -

But th0y toll mo we shall have tho draft this woak. It is 

absolutely certain wo will have such an addition befora any 

..... / 



Mr. 'W!iNG (Chined : Wo havo c0mo e.cross ~ pr•oblom which 

will bo2.r upon th:J s1.~bjoct wo are studyine;. That is, on th3 

ono h::rnd wo he.ve the Resolution which sto.tes that the rGprssent

atives must be duly elected. rep;ese,nt'r:.t'ive's o'f;"'thJ people' :rnd' 

on the other hand, w2 are mat with a body ,C'f oriental CL'!sto;::ns 

and trr:.ditians. I am not speaking merely.of tho lr:.r3er cities, 

I am spegking '.)f those 'provincial towns e.nj vill;;,:3es t:i which 

General Dean has referred. Probably for decades, at leBst for 

I:)2,ny yours, they have had recognized. elem0nts who 'L8.VG been 

looked up to a§ the natural leader~. But t~ese eljers will not 

have ·any pplitical opinions, but they will h~ve th2 votes of 

thair poople. Supposo wo announce an 3lecti~n •. Accordin3 to 
' . ~ . . . 

th('J Westo1"1? conception, ev :Jry individual must 111ake up his or 

her own illi nd as to tho c::n::, be wants ::loctod. On the other he.nd, · 

there is this oriontel custom or tradition v~ich ma~os the people 

look to tho l3aders for advice ~nd .directives. We should very 

much lika to have your views on this, ~asad on your oxperionce 

hore. 

GotLr'f',l :D~.;.i-T: I hrtve r,lroc .. dv stated thnt I f:::-al th1.t. the 

h::.,,d-man or th-0 load3r ·,.rill h9.ve a .3rs2,t -influenos in_thc, votinc, 

.t 'J 1 1· c, 'r, + ' ', n y. ·v • 7 7 cf A J..L .1 .::o i:-'3.rv1.CU.Lcc,1, l..L.1.a.~~o 

which must prcvctil for rne..ny 
I f a.t;l t, h2 t t h~1. t is C:t. c :md it ion . 
~aars, But, so lon3 as the individual 

casts his 01rm vote, and tho lead:,r does not C'.1St it for him, I 

s 0
· uothin3 wrong with that. In tha United St~tos, an~ I would 

not be surprised if it h~ppened in Canaja, wo see nutornobiles 

on which it is ste.tea· 11vots :for So '.}.nd SJ" in which people are 

tqken to the polls to voto. At tho l3st 3choral Jlection in 
. . 

Jrout Brit~in I SRW a 3r8at offort made to influenco people how· 

to vote, end I am curtain that cort~in fBmilias wars using a 

::J·(,C' ... l of' I~'"'rn1'lv i'nP·1,,·,ncc" but I,"'('· ,,.,:,+h·1·n.r,• ··rr'·.n(v ,,1·1'th l _, ...1.. .r_,,,,_ . ti ' L--~ _, .,, ' ...> ,,,._,, t.:.'----" .J,__:. '...) ~ _, '--_) 

. 

t}ici,t, c.;o lon3 °s ovory p0.rticul2.r· l'>::mbn~ of thP..t f2.rnily c2.sts 

hie: own voL: in::L.:p.nduntly. I still cornJidor that s. f2,)c· olection •. 

. . . . I 
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I fGel th2.t 1:12 must h:w..) campai3nin3 a'JJ qttenpts to inf.l(1J2tcs I 
pcopl:~ to vote: f·:ir c1n:CO) Q!>_,njJ'.;1 ,.,_.,tv"' r,'r th l th _ - . '---'C _, an'.) 3r; so on3 as .. 2r8 

' . \ 
i2 no coercion or physic~l vi'.)lancc or throat of viol2no0 · 

CE~I.=tM .. \.N: i)o y-Ju thinlz it possiblo to e,voij thosa hcadme~ 

t~kins Rll th2 saals of tha others ~nd vatins fJr tham? That, 

of course, coulj n~t b3 considerad a froo 0loction. 

3-onoral D2.\:N: I f-Jel th?. t the Elocti)n Co1n,~1i ttaas will 

c::,.rry out their duti2s to tho extent thnt only those r0sistet2ii 

cqn como UJ ~nd vota. I Jo not boliava that w~ c~n 3iv~ any 

!'l.bsolute 3u?.r-:s.nt30 th'."".t ovorv ol,Jcticm boJth ':'ill b2 ·c::in:Jucted . . 

c;n~ hunJr-::d p:::·r ccmt honestly. When,,-;: achi..:;VJ th?.t at home 

~~ shqll b~ v:::ry fartunato. I Rm ccrt~in th~r~ is 3::iin3 to bo 

chican~ry at certain tine~, but I feal sur~ that tho Sub-

CJ~~ittoe is int0r2stod only in tho ors~nized stiflin3 of the 

vJtins of all p~rti0s oxcopt onJ, or th1.t it is 3Jin3 to be a 

c~chin~-run ~lcctian~ 
1 

:.Ir, P.-1.TTE;\3OP (Cn.n1.:.:12.): Th-".t is ::m..: )hs.so in whic~ _we ar~I 
i ~lt :::rcstod • 'ii-) hPW 3 b:,on improssod - ':k C?.nn Jt but ba 1n1pres S0° 

b~ t~: rJports th1.t h~v0 coma out of Karaa thqt indic~ta thqt 

~he poJ.ice h~ve inordin~to pawor, qnj whan ono puts qlon~side 

Palic0 is an injopopiont dopqrtmont, ono c~nnot easily get rid 

of thJ jaubts one has, or tho fenrs th2t man, in such large 

numbers as that will Gxort pressure which is vory difficult 

fJr 1, p0rson ~t tho top, how0v3r well-mGaning h3 mi3ht be, to 

control. Thqt, linkod tosothGr with th3 v~ry fact, which is 

well-known, the.t the "_Police ar3 r.12shJ:J. in vrith one. p::>litical 

p~rty - th0s0 f~ctors come to us fron various an3les - creates 

a 3cn)rnl f~clin3 of unc2rt~inty as to how f~r ona cnn control 

th3 wholo p~lica or3qniz~ti~n in tho intor3sts of ~llowin3 

injiviJuals to vot3 ~s W3 3Xp3ct in tho Wast. 

C. t I I 



&:morP.l DEAN: - I do not f,;ol .this t;1 bo so. If y:m 1·rill 
I 

look nt tho rjcords in tho 9~st fow months you will SGo that 

· ric;htist terrorists hn.,vo boen arrosted on tho. se.mo scalo as 

tho loftist torro~ists .. Thore hn.vo bc:en rwrests by. the polico 

down in Cholla Putko of somo of tho most influ0ntial ri3htist 

L:iadors for hr.vin3 d iroctod torrcirism. Whon .th0re iH P.ny 

indic'"',tion by thc-Amoricrrn officGrs thr1t tho rightists aro 

behind· n.ny torrorism nnd thn. t e.rrosts must bo 12vid0, then tho 

police will ~o out ~nd m~kci thoso ~rrosts. 

Mr. P.ATTERSOtJ (C'".nnde.): . To whP,t · do y:rn .ri,ttribute t·ho 
'· 

fii.ct thr.t thoro hr.s boon a chn.n30 in orion:tr:.ti:m? 

Gjnsrr'>.l DE~~N: I e.ttributG it t'.) · tha fact thn.t ths P·Jlice 

·Dop"rtmont is thinking about South KoreR boforo it thinks about 

".any polit~cr.l p~rty. 

Mr.. P.'~TTE2i.SON: v-Thy hP.s th is com: P.bout within the pr>:.st 

. f 31,·r months.? . . .· 

G on oral DE~lli: I a o. not know tbr>. t it h 0 ,s com.3 a bout within 

tl)o .po.st f :Jw months. I h/3.vo boon horo for only four r,1onths. 

I wPt.s not ,makin3 ~ny compqrison of tho p~s~ four months •. I wPt.s 
. . 

only trying. to indicr.te wh0,t I h8.~ so:m. I wqs tryin3 to 

difforentir>i.to botwaon hePt.rs~w and actw~.1 physical Gxparienco, 

R.nd I do know the.t oarly · in November Dr. Syng1:1f.l.n Rhoo s 0.id he 

was going :t}::> hA.vo An Gloction notwi thsti:>.nd ing, 9.nd hold Rn 

unlawful -~.ssombly in front of thtJ Capitol. Tht:Te wore br.nners 

:· :>.nd shouting, but tho p-Jlic,e wor0 rosclluto in Rrrosting the 

rin3-laqdors ~nd dispersin3_the mob. ThGro were policemen and 

_oth.::rs hurt. Dr. Syn3m9,n 3.hoe sr.id ha W",S 3oin3 t,e, hr,ve nn 

· 0).091;,ion, G.:.mor?..1 Hodsc, notwithstrrnding, but tho polico sidod 

. with c.Jnsti tut::,d l:'.uthori ty, r.l t,,hcu3h evoryone sr.id th2.t was 

th,:,ir p<:,rty. 

Mr. PATTERSON (C"'..nri.,de.): · Thn.t, pr,ssumqbly, W'l.S bacauso 

tho ~morican Militqry Gov0rnmont took a firm _stand on it? 

GenerP.l DEAN: Yes. The Amo·ric,,,;r,1 'Jfficor>s w.Juld te.lrn e. 

.... / 



firn st~nd i~ Rny aloction. 

str!1..i3ht. I1a w1mt dG3r.:G w:::uld th?.t be nccosse.ry, P.nd at v:he,t 

p0ints ~ill it ba nocessqry f~r th0 Military Gav3rnnant tc s~ 

th:=i.t this or thnt cciurs3 shauld bJ ki.lrnn. I n.r.1 sp ::c.k:i.nc; in sens-1 
r:1..l torns, b·3c 0 .,uso th2 qt1esti:,ns thP.,t c·Jme t.J us canr1':,t ba 

t:"'.bUl;:,.tod • 

~2nj3j ~r su~~ostGd t~ tho Kore~n IntoriD ~sso~tly thqt tho 
bo 

N ...... ti2n°.lF,:,lico shauld/put undor t110 sup,_,rvisi:in of, or r,.ttR.ched I 
t:::, E'. spcciql D :p0 .1·tmcmt fJr th0 Int,Jri ::1r, !1.nd thr-i,t th"!.t sugges~\ 

tiJn ,;,ms .:;ither disros".rdod or disc'"'.rod by tho Lo:_,;isl.n.tive 

:~::os::r:·_olr. c,-,.-n Y~--u tell us wheth.Jr this is tnrn, 0 .nd if s'J, 1-rhy 

th: K~r:~ns th2ns2lvos r:jJctod the iJoq Jf puttins tho N~ti:nql 

.P:-lico undor th.:; sup:rvisi'.)n c,f tho D'.cp~rtu,::;nt of tho Intorior1
1 

t"'~t h"s bc:.---n ·r-,--f,rv-,~d t" th·' · "~ -·,hl 17 J. - ' .., " .. t..., V ., _; 1,,.;- 4 V ~ '-., "~ ~.-; .t: _,. ~ .l.l L' 1. ' 

, I 

I 

Thora is 

"· n cJ t hr. t , I 

think, is Jna af tho provisions of tho racom~Jnjod ro-ars~nizati: 

CEAIR?,i.'~N: It m2.y not bo thP.t thi2- specific pr::)VisiJD h2.s 

b,.:i2n disrogro.rdGd, but the whal.:, plr-m fa:c oth.;r r3e,.s,::ms. Is thP.t 

s~? 

Gon~r~l DE~N: Th~t rn~y h~ve occurrod, I do nJt know. 

Mr.- '/[,"~fG (Chin"'.) I It h9.S C.JGO t'J 'JUf' ninds th2.t ODG WAY 

ta pr~mato a fr.:;o 2loctian is through th2 diss0min~tian of 

infarc~tian t~ tho v~tors. Th~t is, infJro~tion t~ show how theJ 

c~~ vato, thr,.t th:v ja n~t h~vo ta be influancod by tho police, 

~nd th~t th~7 c~n vato whichovor w~y thoy plo~so. Tho moro suet 

t f n ~rh~t 1_"R ~,T~Ur_ J_Oinion I'Q_i_;Tardin,' 1 i3ht · :if our :~r0.-:s ::: r )1 or-on co. , . - .' - L -

th:; l'.m~sth of tiEl.3 r2-quirGd f'.)r th..:: dissumin°:.ti.:m of such 

infaro~ti~n? Haw long will it t~ka t:i- sufficiently s~tisfy 

0 ••• / 



us that the A.ver~go votGr will know his rights A.ni know how to 

vote? 

G:m'.)ral DEAN: Any answer -Jn thfl.t wJuld be relr.tive 

bec~use, n"',turn.lly, tho mora time Y'JU hP,vo th2 better education· 

you c~n give. I feel that sixty dnys wJulj be tho timo, nnd 

when I say eixty dr,ys I te.lrn intJ sccJunt the fr;_ct th,.,,t that 

education stA.rtod boforo the United N~tiGns CommissiJn c~mo 

avor horo. 

This dissomin~tion was stoppod boc~use it was b~sod on 

th:J SKIG lriw antiroly, n.nd I felt the.t it. wJuld .b,J very 

cJnfusing if tho Unitad N~tions Commission cnme in with a 

docurn8nt :ci,nd SA.id "This is tho ,Jlectorr•,l law we will have at 

this time'.'~ 

CHAIRMJ.N: 

\ 
I 

~ 

As A. m~tter of fact, I do not think this will 

over bG d0no by the Unit :;d }Je,ti )TIS, bOC!~US3 the torms Of 

roforenco of tho United Nations Tsmpor~ry Cosmission on Korea 

is tJ :ibsorve the alocti:ms r:.nd t:) m:>,ke r2c:,mrn-::mde.tions, SJ 

th 0,t whP.tover thG C'JDE1issi:m ::iJGS WJUld Jnly P.mJtmt tJ thG 

f'.)rmulP:.ti::m 'Jf s::im0 roc'JmmondatiJns l'Of.5nrd1ng tho laws,yJu aro 

gJing t::i apply, or that the KJraans onvisag0 applying. 

Gon0rP.lDEAN: I r.grea with that thir::)l.13hly., 'I was undor 

tho imprassiJn that the United NatiJns h~d cJm3 Jver t'.) Jbsorvo 

an GlectiJn fJr NJrth KJro~ ~nd SJuth KJtoa, ~nd I cJuid nJt 

s-oo h'Jw tha lP.w pn.ss3d by th2 IntJric A~s0E1bly 'Jf South KJroa 

c~uld bo r>.pp1ice.bl-J t::i NJrth K'.)ro0 .• Thr->,t is why I stJpped tho 

dissominntidn af th~t inf6rmatiJn, 

Mr. WANG (Chinq) : In th::: li6ht of tho pr-:)Sent circumstP.n

cos, would yJu prefor to heR.r frJm this C:::mmissiJn spocific 

r-:)cJmmnjr.ti :;ns wo w::.:uld lilro tJ m9.~:c3 with r-::.i;_:5,:,_rd t::: tho oloct

Jral l~ws, s::i th~t yJu might embJdy them in tho dissomination 

Jf y'Jur views. 

Gon0ral DE:1.N: My viow is th".t if we vrero 3Jin3 tJ h?.vo an· 

elocti'Jn here in SJuth Korea, I shJuld wolcJmo su3gostions from 

..... I 



tho United N~tiJns cJvoring thoo0 pRrticuln.r p~ints I have 

m::mti~nocl. ThG r:;R.san I sh::,uld wr.nt thasa su06 JstLJns is 

b:.;cr>.uso th3 le.w, c1.s it h~s TI'.)W b'.JOn pn.ssod, was si3riod. by the 

Military GJv~rn~r, GGnoral Lorch, bafJro ho died, and I fool 

th!Cl.t in tho eyes c;f tho K'Jr>32.ns it w:iuld bo m:iro fi ttin3, 0.nd 

they w:)uld acc0pt it m:ro grc1.c0fully and with lJss ill-foJling, I 
if thJso ch:i.n30s ca.m0 as su33osti :ms fr:,rn tho United Nc:1.ti .:ms 

C::-I:irnissi ·:,n rf',th3:t' th8.n, P.S Mili tqry Gavern)r, I sh-:,uld put Jut 

r>.n :::;x:;cutive '.)rdor nn:1 say II I m1 ch?..n3in3 y:,ur law11
• 

-
Hr. P:,.T'i'ERSO!'T (C~nqd2.); An:~thor '.)f :)Ur Sub-0,:,;nmittoen 

- Sub-C-:mnittoe 3 - is den.lin6 witµ thP,t vory prJ~lom, and this 

r:rnin3 thoy woro do~ling with vari~us sugg~sti~ns that Ganeral 

G.::mor·al DEAH: T~1oso e.ro tll.J SR.i:1:: 'JU:JS, P,nd thoy still 

:-:r. Pi.1.TTERSON ( Ce .. nada) : ~:ro w,mt r. l i +JtLJ furthor , and , 

r,uch r 0.:c::;:u.1:;nd'1.ti-ns will C)f:13 fr::-m th,:, CJ1'.l,,,issLm if this plan, 

: -)3S thr:::iuc;h f:Jr pa.rtic ipf'.t i )n in e:locti .:,nc 1 n S .. :iuth K.:;roa a,l'.)m,I 

Gon.Jrf1.l DS.\.!:: I sh~uld wolcJ:J.3 th::,;r:1, r>.nJ I d J fool thay 

~=~ld aJd imsc~surably tJ tho dcrnJcracy ~f th3 vch}clo, 

I-:r. PATT:S:tSOE (Can:.d.8.): Y·>u h".VJ n.)t met vrith tho S-Jcrc

t~ri~t in cJnnJcti~n with th~ study ~f th..:. l~ws thornsalvcs, 

Th..::y h~.--.r.-:. boon r:1..:.-:::tins uith yJur experts '::.n:.:i r1 
.. ls:::: i·rith the 

Er. ICU3-HP. (Syri~.): Y-:,u aro vroll 'J.wa.ro :f th,) fact that 

th:ro ara c~rt~in y~uth Jr3nnlz~tiJns in tho s~uth Jf a mJre 

~r lossnilit~ry ch~r~ctor. ~J yJu think that such Jr3anizatiJns 

1-:1l3ht upsot, t'.; 8 .. li ttlo oxtont, the- fr.)o atDJSphoro f'Jr .Jlact-

G.:more.l DEAN: I f,Jel the..t thcso yJuth '.J11 3c1.nizRtiJns will 

h"' .. VO t'.) bo wn.tched; dGcidodly sJ. They mP..:, hr1.vo th:) SA.mo offoct 

as th0 Y-:un3 TP.IDf'.lP.nyit,Js '.Jr tho YJuns R,opublicans hA.V3 in- my 
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pe'.Jple fram s~ing t0 tho pJlls. That is a danger. 

Mr. MU8-HIR (Syrie.) : D '.) y'ou· prJ-p:)S~. tki. t such 0r3aniza

ti~ns shJuld b0 dissolved? 

G·:morc;l DEAN: I havo c:msiddr'od tho mattor Jf th,:; diss)-

luti~n Jf thAse y~uth ½ • t' d If 1 th .. t 'tb th - - 0Lgan1za 1:ns, ~n ao ~ i w1, 1 c 
~ 

· cJnditiJns such as they arG hor0, it is bctt0f tJ attimpt tJ 

c-YntrJl thorn thrJugh th::;ir loc>.ders _re.thor than dissalvo thorn. 

They h1.vo impr:;vea. Tho number af nets '.Jf vi::>londo :,f th0ir 

pR.rt h?..s been docrieasin3 · m:mth by m:mth. I d J_ n::,t think that 
! 

thoir ~uss:JlutiJn by doc:r>GG is tho c1.nswor, 

0":--I.URM:i.N: If P..tJ eloctiJn is hbl:J,-cLJ y_,u think tho.tit 

c ::iuld b J rr::i;nrly c 1ntrJllod [l.nd supor>vizod if it ·woro hold in 

th0 wh;LJ te;.crtt,.::iry-at· the si:i,ma timo; 'Jr c:'.J y:,u thlnk th2,t it 

night bo p:)Ssibl,3 t'J divido tho torr"it'J-ry up R.nd·hJld SU(;cossivo 

;:;locti:n1s in difforcmt p!C',rts_.-:;.f tho c:mntry? Of c:iursa, I run 

full~a~~ro of th3 difficuity ~f nJt annJ0ncing th~ 'results and 

'.)f kooping th~ rosults secrot f'.)r sJm;:; timo, but I shJuld like 

t) h2,vo y~ur· '.)pini"m Cln this particular pJint11 Buch an olect--
-i~n w1u11 bo only fJr practical roasons, P..nd, Jf cJurso, thdro 

arc nJ thoor~tical roas~ns in favJur ,:if it; 

Gonoral DE.u\f: ThP..t is 2. qu0stiJn t::i which r ne:vo given a 

3r0Rt d0c1.l 'Jf th:'JUght., Whon we speak 'Jf tho :-bsorvatiJn P-nd 

c,nduct Jf ~n olJctiJn, tho quostiJn ~ris6s as t~ hJ~ fnr dJwn. 

w:J n.r-:; tJ hr:.vc :::ibs0rv'.Jrs. Thu y_U,JSti "'n s.ls::i !.l.risos as to what 

w,uld bo th3 rca~tisn thrJughJut the wJrl~ - esp6ci~lly the _ 

S:wi3t UniJn, wh-:·m ·every::mo s0er,_1s t::i 6::: e.tt,::mpting t::i R.ppoa.so

if ~2oric~n :,ccup~ti~n~l trJJpS ectid as obsarvors at oaoh 

C~LlI:s.i,ti.N: Th0,t is n:Jt what I hci.d in mind; tho ?bser.vatLm_ 

is f'Jr us tJ cP.Pry Jut. I we.nted y:.ur :-pini::m _in 30n2ral: 

DJ y'Ju think it advisable or p:Jssibla tJ h~ld succossiio oloct

ions oti exactly tha s~mo tarmsi durinG a pari'.Jd Jf tima of, say, 
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tern d~.3rs? T:· Ely ki.1::::wlod30, it he,s TI'.)t b,)OTI d::no in 2.ny CJUntry,, 

but porhaps I ~m n'.)t fully qw~ro Jf tho pJsitiJn in Jthor 

c Juntrios. If aro t: e;bs0rvo tho eloctiJn it mi5ht nJt bo 

t--,--, 
.J - .._' 

Goner~l DEAN: Is is 5:in3 tJ b.:: difficult~ 

CHUffi-Lll'~: C:-:nsij.:.;rin3 thA.t trri.nsr)'.)rtati::m is BJ very 

difficult - I havo hqj sJmo oxporionco Jf this JD huntin3 

tr i p s - I ju st 'tTP. n to J y , u r ·: pin i ::;, n ~ 

G2nor2.l DS.-1.F: ~ts I sqy, th?.t is ct quosti.::n t::: which I 

h~v~ -1·v~~ t . - ::, - ,, P. 3r''3f', 

~ L:; ct i Jns c ::-ul j bo hold sioul. trm:.:/Jusly Rll -:>v or S: ut h K JroP,, 

th_r~ is loss JppJrtunity fJr dishJnosty ~n~ m.::rJ ch~nco for 

h -,,r ' .. things ~rorJ s-:in3, qnd thoro w:uld bo tho dJsiro t) put JD 

bo wrone;, but thc'..t w:uld n-:t r:F'.ko nn:r ciff._:;r.::n,-:,o. It vnuld bo 

much bottor if wo cJuld h~vo tho olactiJns simultan.::Jusly 

thr:uchJut SJuth K:roa. On thJ ~thor hand, it night be n3cos-

c~ry, if it is desir2d tJ givo ~ cJaplota cJvorace tJ yJur 

ti~~, but, 3V3n th2n, I think yJu aro s~nsuine if y~u cJntoo

pl~to h~7ini 3lccti1ns avory t~n d~ys, b1c~us3 just mJvinG abJut 

Ir.,. 
•,L..,_ • 

.,..,~, (Ch" ) • / ,U\\.:r lTI2. • ~i noxt quostisn is b~sod UpJn tho 

hypJth3sis th~t thJ .,_uth~ritios hor3 will h~ld an JloctiJn 

, 

::J: ;r:::u think th'".t tho f,g.ciliti.JS arJ sufficLmt tJ hJld e.n 

clecti~n si6ult~noJusly i? S?uth KJroR? 

G::;1ore.l DE."J,r: 'tle ro11 th0 ,t w,o cJuld d:, the.t. r think 
'i 

thqt th2 ranking 0f tho batlJt b~xos is protty woll CJraplotod 

f I I I/ 
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n:Jw; th0 cJntrnct was put :iut somotime ago. .Our difficulti0s 

will really bog in with the counting of thG votes , ·when wo shall · 

hP.VO to see that the ballot boxos are not trifled ,-ti th~ I h13.vo 
. , 
been stationed in a great mE1.ny po.rt. of·my own country, and it 

seems to me someone is always stealing an election-box at the 

wrong time. 

CHAIRivrAN: ·what sort of. pro-visions have you in mind for 

tho casting of the ballots, so that it is done in socrocy'l. 
' 

General DEAN: We have voting booths. 
. . 

·," CH.HR.MAN: And the ballots themsel vos Ji.rould bo pi clrnd up 

by_ the voters •. 

General DEAN: They would be_ handed to the voter by the 

ro3ister •. 

dHAIRi.0i.\N.: Ho would 'put in the name of oach candidate 

hi~seff, as 'it is not printed in advanqG and thoy do n~t h~vo 
. . 

soveral ballots and each b0arin3 the ,name o.f .the candidate1 

• General DEAN: That is gottingdown to·d0tails; I do not 

know~ 

Mre PATTERSON (Canada): I think a.c~ually that thoy are 

considering sevoral methods, ono bein3 the printing of the names, 

· so thd man can put a cross opposite thQ man ho-votes for~ 

Another method is a bla!'\k ballot on which. the -.joter writes the 

name of the candidate he wishe~ to vote for. A third variation 

has been suggested and that is .that they put the picture of 

the candidates or some kind of idoLtification on tho ballot and 

then opposite the name of that same identifice.tion, mark it so 

that illiterate people) can identify quickly .the candidates they 

want to voto for, It has been suggested - and Gcnoral 

Wockarling sooms to think it would be feasible - to put tho 

photographs of tho candidates on the ballots. I-Io said that he 

thought it mi3ht be done. Tho firet plan that has been discus .... 

·- sed r . .::f :::rs to a blank ballot on which the voter wri tos in the 
\ 
\ .... / 

,, 
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GGnoral D:SAN: Undor tho pr.Jsent law, without any 

modification, th'.:'!.t would not work because of tho litoracy test, 

I would r,?comm:::md that attantion be p'.'l..id to that becauso I feel 

that wo should not disenfrancfiise all tho paople that cannot ' 

writo~ Not only that, -I do not feel that you will get as froe 

an expression of the will of the people because I know th~t 

c;:;rta.in political parties ha.ve collected monoy, and, when they 

colloct money, in return they toB,Ch tho parson how to wi':!. to 

thoir candidate 's name. That is tho considaration for giving 

one hundrec1 yGn or more; th.Jy taach thG ma.n how to write tho 

1 - " -=: ~ r I s n .., --1 " '- C:,.-...t \.:J L ':-',i- ·-.J. 

c:n~·~IRl-1AH: I want tc t3ll you from my own experience in 

Fr?..nce that ,-,hon tho ballots are printed in advance, tha.t is 

to -say, ca.ch C8.n:lidate has 9. special ballot with his na.mo on 

it, those b'.3.llots - whatever you ce.11 them - aro on a table; 

then tho voter ont~rs the pollin3 place and just picks up one -

G~naral D~~Il: You aro votin3 a strai3ht ticket then~ 

:::-: . .'.IiliW:: y,3s, so the.t those vrho do not wa.nt others to 

know whom th~y ar0 voting for usually tako ono of each~ Howover, 

in small villa33s a.nj in oth0r small placos, it may happen, 

just by mtre coincid3nco of course, ·that thora is only one place 

on t'I-..; ":)e,llot with th-J name of th•:: cand idata they want the 

p3ople to vets for~ If tha ~eopl..; aro too shy, they do not 

dara to ask for other ballots; that is, of course, very general, 

How ao you control it so that one 

vot0r usos just ono voto? In our country, th2 returning officer 

hands th3 m~n th~ ballot. 

C~iI~f.U;: In cJcrocy the vot~r himself puts tho ballot in 

a blank cnvJlopo without adding anythin5, without makins any 

mark on it, and when h; comQs out of tho booth, ho passes in 

front of th:J bc=i.llot box o.nd bohind that ballot box thor-;; is the 

El::cctoral Cammi ttoo w1:1ich is cornposod of a r,.:pr,::s0ntativo of 

oach p~rty so that tho nam~ is checked on tho electoral lis~ 

.... / 
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Ee .givos his nama and shows his idontity card. Thoy check his 

na.me on the· list, put a mark on it, e.nd the voter puts his 

ballot in the box in front of ovarybody. Thon they close the 

box.-

Mr. PATTE?.SON (Can'"'da) • - , n,l • Tho 8nvelop,::, is th0 control •. 

If there is more than one ballot -in the onvelopa, then it is 

Si,')Oiled'l 

CHl'.1.IRMl0T: Yes. 

General DEAN: The gr~at difficulty wa have found in our 

01,m country of h9.Vi n5 two or three name:s on a. ballot is that 

the-first position on the ballot is the one most highly prized. 

Some countri0s do it alpha.betica.lly; others do it by giving the 

incumbent the first choice •. I think that in most of tha states 

in the United Sta.tee tho incumbent has the first choice. How

ever·,· tha.t is another probllom thJ.t is 1~~trojucDd when you have 

seiaral names on the ballot. 

iji."'e PAT;:J£RSON (Canada.): We· use the a.lpha.betica.l system, 

Gonera.l DEAN; I thinl{ thoy do in Australia,, too, There 

a.re e. groat many t0chnica1l diffi_culties that a.re going to be 

encountered· in thG a.ctua.l rneGha.nics of the votin3, a.nd I o.rn 

corta.in that there are going to be a. grea.t many ballots that 

will b3 invalidated just by improper m<J.1'tin3. Tha.t occurs in 

· a. srea.t many countries even whon they hr.we boon voting for yoars. 

Mr., P:dTEH.SON (Ca.nc.da) : Mr. Ssuto just went through an 

election in China; hs was olectoj to tho AssJmbly in China just 

r:.ccontly., M:r. Ssnto, ha.vo you a.ny su3:;0stionsor: th0 kind of 

b8.llots which should b 0J used so that p,:.:ople r:rho arc not familiar 

witb tho system will make the smallest possiblo number of errors? 

Mr. SSUTO (AlL,rna.to reprcs:)i1te,tivG of China.): .As I told 

oub-c·omrJ.i-tte·J 3 this mornin3, we have tho ne.m0s of the candidates 

printed in advance. 

Gonora.l DEAN: All on one ballot? 
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Mr. SSUTO (~lt0rnato ropbcsantative of China*: Yos, on 

o:1e ba.llot, a.n6. tho votor just puts a, mark on it o If the 

constitu0ncy should put up four m3mbors, thon the voter can 

only ffi9.rk ono na.m2 from the four nn.r,;os on tha ballot. Thoso 

'.-:':"lo 8.r: illi t,.::re.ta, a.na do not know what th.:; nn.m.:;s sta.nd for, 

can bJ h0lpad in tha pollin3 booth by snmoono else. 

i,1r • P -.., ~,~nso- r ( C ci- ) -I. . _,__::._:,. ~-. a.na.r a : Thay can raa.d tho n~mos off to 

l·h'. ·asuTO {Altorne.ta ri::prasonta.tiv,1 of China)~ Yos. Of 

courso, ther0 ar8 mistakes~ 

1-2r. P :lr:.''i:'E..~SON ( Go.nc,ja) : You cannot ha.vo vary ma.ny names 

then? 

i-1r. SSUI'O ( .. i.ltcrng,t;:; r.::pt·ascmta.tiv.J of China): This time 

th0 political p.strti0s ncr:;.inated tr1eir candidates qo there was a 

rath0r limit3d nucber of na.mos~ 

Genoral DEA:!: My sug;~stion on thie point is that rather 

than lot anyona in th3 polling booth or th-J Electoral Gommittae 

assist ths votor, you permit a voter to tako a m0mber of his 

lr.m:,::die.t,3 fe.mily lTi th him. to a.ssist him e.nd then have a 

je.:fini tion of what II iI:1mcji3,to fa.mily11 coo.ns bcca.us0 you will 

fin5 th~t although these old3rs control tho votos in a village, 

th9,t :.,ld0r :r.w.y not bo a.blo to road or ':rri te, yet his son or 

granJscn is literate. I feel that his son or his grandson 

should b::: e.bls to go i'ri th him, o.nd we should pormi t him to voto 

8.S lon~ 

8.S 

as there is just one ballot io the booth with.him 2.nd 

th3 other person is always an i media.ta mambsr of the 

fe.mily. You HOUld a.lwa.ys hc1vo the possibility, porho.ps, of one 

parson bJlon3ins to ~oo many families. 

CE~iIR.i.,IAr: I think it is quito a. com:1on procedure to allow 

anybody to accompany the voter as long as it is not at that 

:cor:i-.:mt when h 3 puts his ballot in the box, but up to that v,0ry 

:rr.o::n.:)11t, tha.t is to sa.y, in the booth, it is quit,3 norma.l for 

anybody to go with the voter and assist himo , •• $ ./ 
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.. 
Mr, PATTERSON (Caria.da): That, point wa.s dia·cussed by .Sub-

Commi tte~· 3 a.1$0, e,nd _the ropr0sonte.ti'-'.e of El ·sa) .. vador .said 

that while thi,s. kind· of· .safeguard might_ be cons.idered, the voter 

·himself wanted so~1ebody _ to come in and help hirr.. _ When you have 

millions of people involved, it is· a practice tha.t lends itself 

t_o_ .. a, great deal of exploi ta.ti on. They rather favour some other 
f • 

system by which a. person can identtfy the "'na.nie .. op. the ba,ilot so 
. '· ,, 

he can· mark it for himself. There wers quite a. la:r:-e;e number of 

_people involved before the liberation., 80%, who.were illiterc;tte. 

Of that .number, 50;'6 ha.ve been made 11 terat·e in .the 'meantime, 
' 

-,, 

so that 40% a.re still illiterate0 

General DEAN: The adult education programme has been ma.kine; 

rapid str_ides in the· la.st year· especially, and I think ··two of 

the mo~t ~mportant things in the educational ~ro3ramme here are 

pri~~ry· s_cho~is and a9~1 t educat~pn; much dep_epds on those two 

phases of _education~ . . ~. ~ ... 

CHAIRlJIAN: Mr. En3ers, a: member of th9 Socretaria t, has 

done a gr_ea,t ·deal of worlr: for this .Sub-Odmmi ttee, and _he would 

1 ik'e to ask you some technical qu ost ions. 

Mr. ENGERS (Secretary)_: I have a few general quastions to. 

a;sk.: I thinlt tha,t most of _the mombors of this Suh-Committee 

are vary much pleased and relieved by your earlier ·statement 

that you ha.v,3 e,n ordinanco under consideration which has a 

numb~r of provisi6ns bearing_~n tho~~reedom of ~lections, ,- .. 

__ G0n0ra.l DEAN: I want to make that clear; that was not 
~ '\· ' . 

devised ·ror the electio:as~ , .-

Mr •. ENGERS .(Secro"tary-): That will bo in force before and 

during the elections a.nd~ wilt ,have a bearing on the atmospnere1 
. ~·. . , ~ 

Genoral DEAN: Yes , -1 nd0od • 

Mr. EN3-ER5 (Socr . .:;-ta,ry): Tbat o.rdinanc0 of c,::)Urs0, 16.oks 

towards the future, bu.t I a,lso know that a number of mombers of 

thi:: Sub-:-Comrnittee a.roiliterosted in the past, and they havo, on 

an earlior occasion, expressed a desire to visit prisons and to 

( · .... / 
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talk to so-called political prisoners. ~tour last meeting, 

General Weckerling, in a general way, said that that could 

be done, but yours was the final decision. 

CHAIRMAN: May i interrupt to point out that it was not 

our purpose to visit prisons or to interview so-called political 

prisoners. The ideas was that anybody, even people in jail, 

could make statements before this Sub-Committe8; that is 

slightly.different. 

1Ir. EPGERS (Sec re ta ry): Of course, that would be done 

without the person being taken .fromr,the jail. One member of the 

Sub-Committeo or members of the Sub-Committee would go to the 

jail. 

CB.A.IRkiA!'1 : If it was riot possible to bring him here or if 

we chose to go to th5 jail, but it is not an investigation of 

the prisons • 

. Hr. EFGERS (Secretary): No, it is not an investigation of 

the prison system and also it is not, in. general, a desire to 

get a number of people out of jail for a few days; it is for tho 

purpose of hearing them. Of course, we will indicate those 

people to you anc., of course, you will decide. In a general 

rmy, 1:1ould that be possible for the Commission to do? 

General DE.AN: Surely, There is no prisoner in any of 

the jails of So~th Korea that is not available to come here. 

I am trying to find out the definition of what a political 

prisoner iso I have been making a survey of all the prisoners 

ue have, and a great many of them have not been properly cata

logued; they have been convicted for illegal assembly, tut in 

reading the full particulars of those cases, '!le find that that 

illegal assembly consisted of plotting to actually assassinate 

someone. It is the plotting they should be charged with rather 

than illegal assembly. In other oases, it would be called 

illegal assembly when the ac.cused would throw 'l.-,rickbats1 and 

they sometimes threw them at a policE.J station ·without any prior 

,/ .. './ 
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provocation;, there have ~'iso been.attacks- on post offica and 
' ' ~ ' \ 

f'ood stores, a·nd these off0nces may have been .called illegal 
/1).no ther case of unfortunate nomonc la ture 

assemblyo It is a very unfortunate no:.:i.enclature./in regard to 
'. . 

pol:itical prisoners, was calling someone a political prisoner 

who created disorders or riots o Ee was .a prisoner under ·· . 

Oridinance l\To·.· 2; that ~s the ordinance regarding the ·danger 

to the sa:fety bf .. the American Occupation Forces~ I' iiave yet to · 

f'ind a man in Jail because his ideology. is ·different than any-,. ' 

one else 1 s, - His ideology may be.what it,_is· as iong as he doos 

not take an active part in trying to overthrow constituted 
. 

authorit_y. Your question was 9 can you se(/, any prisoner in our 

prisons. Y0u can. Aee all of them or any of them that.are ~nder 

guard at any tJme, and the,guard will. step outside if you will 

take the responsibility for the custody of the prisoner"virhile 
;·,.r 

he is conferring ·with you. Their being called by you will not 

be usod_against them in anyway. 

Mr •. ET?GEHS (Sec:reta~y·): . I ~vill go back now to ~he e lee t.:... 

ions themselves_. 'Do you think that the. -candidates will campaign 
. 

under a party label ·or under thei~ aivn names· only? 

'General DEAN: It vrnuld be on_ly my, own idea, and I don't 
. ~ 

know, ?ut I· think it would vary with the individua 1. If the 

individ_ual has a. greut follovving bacr.use of his name, I think 

that indi vidua 1 would be·· campaigning under his own -nmne. When 
. ~ . ' 

he is a mr,n of smaller stature· and does not have a pe:rsonel 

f'ollowing, I b0 lievo the t you will find him under the party I s. 

name 7 so that he may receive the adde_c;i prestige,_ to a granter 

degree, of that· party. · Thr. t is what I think, but· I· don I t huve 

anything to base it ~n. 

Mr. E-PGERS (Secretory): Tho situotiori is su·ch thot there 

c:ro r.. number of voters who 1.vill not vote bccc1usci they think 
\ 

there is no freedom of o lections or because thoy have other 

reasons for not .participating in the voting. Thct, of course, 

0 ~ u ./ 
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vve all knov1. T2king that for gr'antec., vvhat is your guoss as to 

how r.nny po_rties will participate in the voting, and how many 

o·f thoso participating parties ·will be able t.o eloct at least 

one representative? 

General DE.i\}T: .Anything I would say would be the wildest 

guess in the_world, and I would not have a thing to base it on 

because: those pcrties &re coalescing and spllttj_ng c1pc1rt from 

C.ay to dDy. I find that ono group which I think belongs to this 

party belongs, the 11ext day, to the other side,.. My guess -vrnuld 

not even be an educated guess. I think your guess would boas 

good c:.s mino. I do not like to give you an answor like that~ 

but I just do not hove any idoa on it, 

hlr. ET'TG:GRS (Secretary): The reason I saked that question 

is bocause world opinion will judge tho oloctions by tho results 

and not by the freo atnosphore.· 

Gonornl DE.b}T: Whon you say "vrnrld opinion"~ do you mean 

11 r10rld opinion" or do you moan Soviet Union opinion ? L.ro ·wo 

just ·'appuasing the Soviot Union in tho General J.ssoribly of tho 

United Fations? Tho reason I say that _is because I feel certain 

that the oxtrone leftists ~ill not participate under orders from 

r~:osco·:10 Tho so-callod election thoy had before - I think it 

-vms done on the head-man count - as I understand it 9 was not 

universal suffrage. Those instructions rmro sent down at that 

tir.10, but they did not got their instructj_ons at Chejudo Island, 

and they eloctod tY!O representatives there~ When those two 

representatives got to Seoul, one of them was kidnapped by 

pr:rty r.r1obbsrs who he.d gotten their instructiom fro1:1 cbovu. Tho 

other one rcsignod, and his resignation was not forced upon hiB 

by tho rightists or by tho Military Govurnmont bocousu tho 

Eilitary Govcrnri.unt 1 as you know 9 appointed E, grunt many members 

to givo a better balancu to tho Legislature. General Hodge was 

c2llcd c.1 Comnunist in cill tho papers of Korea bocErnse 1 to give 

n bettor balcinco to the Interim 1,ssumbly 1 ho appointed mombors 

•••• I 
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vvh6 were extreme leftists in several ;cases. Many middle-:-of'-the- -

roaders t::i'nd:·extre"r1e -rightists will tell you that, anybody is a 

communis't eiccpt·'°an extreme rightisto _. The ~~tremo leftists 

will not participate in the electioni I ar convinced, an~ so no 

matter how you hold the.elections dov~n hero and whE:t care is 

taken, ·we Dre going to bo subjectod to the .c~iticism tha.t hero 

wo hnve Ln i.ssembly w-ith no Comr.mn_i3·~.s in it. 

Mr. Et·.TGERS (Secretnry): ThElt _ls ntit what I r.iEant. I pro

faced my_ statement by saying that thore- is ons group that would 

not participate ·whatever you do. 

General DMN: .That is right. 

Mr. ENGERS (Secretary): Having said that, I vms wondering 

whether thoro were at lenst three groups. 

Genera 1 DEi.N: I think you :vdll get groups, yos indood., 

I think you vri 11 get other groups; you wil;l. get n shovdng in 

a 11 groups. That is r1y be lief. I rn:ty be mado 8 terrific liar 

by the results, but my boliof is thct you will g~t represontat- -

ivos of these groups except thoso thot do not pnrticipato ttnd 

about v1hich vve £ro both thinking, the extreme leftists. 

In view of the recent amclgc:imvtion of the forces of Kim 

Koo Dnd Kim Kyu Sic, I think that would have a great bearing 

on the case because Kim Kyu Sic has been called everything from 

a cor.inunist to a middle-of-the-roader, 2nd he is constantly 
' being charged with being a tool ot -the United States.· I do not 

suppose that there is any Korean who 9 in his heart, has greater 

dis like for J:i.merica ns. That is just ny own ohserva tion; it is 

just tho way I feole 

There is one point that I vrnuld like to ro-or1phasizo, and 

that is ·the importnnce of B'f)nouncing tho election innediatoly, 

if there is going ta be en oloction, SO that ~G can start those 

educational procossos that you have oll indicated nro so noces

SEryj so that the pooplo can bo infor:rr;ed t1nd so th~.t wo con 

st~rt to work with the press, tho radio 9 oir-drops, and speakers 

.... / 
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going ·out to the. provinces. 

Mr. Pi.TTERSQllT (Can8da): Thct does suggest one point to 

rm. It does not h2ve too direct a bearing on this problor.1 of 

freodon, but it is a natter of goneral interosto Is it a 

r1atter of sor:1e edvantnge to have the announcerient before ·,tho 

first of Merch? 1 

General DEbF: Yes. I had not thought of the first of 

Mcrch in that il.ight. It ·would be a gront ndvantngo to hnvo it 

beforo the first of Earch,. 

Clli .. IRMLF: That is peyond our provinces for the t irio 
/ 

being. 

Thnnk y~u, Genoral~ very nucho 

Tho r.oeting r<Jso at 4.40 p.n. 




